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1. INTRODUCTION
It seemsasif in recentyearsthedevelopmentli eraturehasshiftedweight
towardstheagriculturalsector,therebydoingmorejusticeto therelativeimpor-
tanceof thatsectorin developingeconomies.Theoccurrenceof theGreenRevo-
lutionand,subsequently,theconcernfor its distributioneffectshavecontributed
to thisshift. Anothercausemayhavebeentheaccusationof anurbanbiasindevel-
opmenteconomicsand,particularly,in developmentpolicies.Or, moredownto
earth,theexplanationmaybesimplythatin thecourseof timeit wasrealizedthat




asa fooditemandasa sourceof income- in manycountries.Thesituationin
Pakistanillustratesthispointas wheatproductionin 1975-76contributed19.5
percento privatehouseholdincomegeneratedin agriculture,whereasthenext
largestproduct,rice,contributed6.8 percent.l Thesharesof bothproductsin
privateconsumptioni Pakistanshowa similarpattern.Also,on a globalscale,
wheatis amongthemostimportantproductsbothby thevolumeof production
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Thepurposeof thispaperis to presentandbrieflydiscussfigureswhichde-
scribea fewselectedaspectsof theconsumption,productionandinternationaltrade





If oneshouldwishto dividethecountriesof Asiabytheirwheat-consuming
habits,a partof thedemarcationli eon themapwouldcoincidewithPakistan's
easternborder. It is a boldline,withoutthereservationsandqualificationsoften
necessaryin economicanalysis.Westof it, theconsumptionof wheatperhead




of thepopulationis a hundredkilogramsor morein nearlyall casesandon the





its remarkablyhighlevelof wheatuse. In othercountries,however,low-quality
wheatis sometimesalsousedas fodder,thatis asanintermediategoodfor the
productionof milkand/ormeat.Clearly,thesetwousesfollowdifferentpatterns
of behaviour.In particular,thesensitivityto opportunitiesfor substitutionmay
showa largedifference.Further,it appearsthatin aninternationalcomparisonof
onlyoneuseof wheat,individualcountriesmaydemonstratesignificantlydifferent
patterns.For thesereasons,aggregatefiguresof theuseof wheatperheadof the
populationby countriesometimesseemto behardto explainatfirstsight.For
example,totalwheatconsumptionperheadperyearduringtheperiod1976-1980
was117kgsin NorthAmerica,169kgsin theEC,409kgsin theSovietUnionand
139kgsin Pakistan.Clearly,suchdifferencescannotbeexplainedsimplybyvaria-
















Countries Wheat Rice Wheat+Rice TotalGrains
Turkey 381 - - 555
Lebanon 115 - - 160
Israel 171 11 182 427
Iraq 191 46 237 -
Iran 179 43 222 308
SaudiNabia 80 43 123 367
Afghanistan 190 28 218 290
Pakistan 125 44 169 199
India 52 124 179 216
SriLanka 53 70 123 -
Nepal - 173 - 266
China 70 150 220 318
Bangladesh 26 241 267 277
Burma - 316 - 383
Thailand - 325 - 355
Malaysia - 169 - -
Indonesia 9 225 234 265
Philippines - 154 - 235
KoreaDPR - 250 - 485
KoreaRep. 46 168 212 307
Japan 52 100 152 315
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Theextento whichcountriestendtouserelativelymoreof onegrainthanof
anotherfor humanconsumptiondepends,of course,notonlyontastein thestrict








1960sto lessthan40percentin thelate1970s,is stillanexception.Thesefigures








theconcentrationon wheatin Pakistanis to beexpected,andevenlessthatthe
saturationpointof theconsumptionof wheatis athand.Duringtheperiodmen-
tionedtheshareof importsin domesticsupplyof wheathasbeenreducedfrom22
percentto about13percent,andit is possiblethatwitha furthergrowthof supply
fromdomesticorigin,theuseof wheatwill remainstrong.A continuingurbaniza-
tioncanaddto suchaneffect;thepossibleuseof wheatasfodderis asubjectof
speculation.In otherwords,moretimewillhaveto passbeforefirmerconclusions
astodevelopmentsinwheatconsumptioni Pakistanarefeasible.
inputshaspreventeda full exploitationof thepotentialbenefitsof thegreen
revolutionin manycases.AlthoughPakistanhasa well-knownirrigationsystem,
watersupplytogetherwithlowuseof fertilizerarestillconsideredtobebottleneck
inputsfor thegrowingof wheat[5]. Salinationshouldbementionedasanother
impedimenttowheatgrowinginPakistan,especiallyin theprovinceof Sind.




Table2 givesanimpressionof therisein theyieldof wheatoverthelasttwo





be attributedto the introductionof high-yieldingvarietiesof wheatduringthe
period considered,combinedwith increasedinputs of fertilizer, pesti-
cidesandintroductionof watermanagement.Neglectof thesecomplimentary














Countries 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980
Turkey 1100 1075 1162 1593 1857
Syria 360 860 466 916 1540
Jordan 440 996 630 440 850
Lebanon 740 720 904 1053 1140
Iraq 460 590 703 603 867
Iran 780 912 836 979 1091
Afghanistan 980 972 956 1191 1125
Pakistan 798 863 1171 1320 1560
India 778 913 1208 1338 1440
China - 960 1099 1367 1934
Korea,Rep.of 1272 1974 2259 2205 3300
Japan 2543 2706 2074 2678 3160
Source:[4]and[6].








theotherhand,thevarianceof thegrowthof yieldin Pakistanis probablyunder-
estimatedby theofficialstatistics.S.K. Qureshi[8] refersto astudyof C.Berin-
ger,showingthatofficialproductionestimateshaveunderestimatedtotalwheat
outputontheaverageby about21percentandthattherehasbeena tendencyfor
officialestimatesto overestimatetheactualoutputin poorseasonsandto under-
estimateit in goodseasons.Similarerrorsof measurementmaybepresentin the
figuresofTable3forothercountriesaswell.
In thiscontextit is of interesthattheinstabilityindicesforriceshowsignif-
icantlylowervalues.Comparedto wheatyieldsthoseof ricetendto besubjecto
lessvariation.Computedinstabilityindicesfor theyieldof ricein selectedAsian
countriesarebelowonein mostcases.Apparently,theoutcomeof wheatgrowing
is moreuncertain.Accordingto StevenCheungthisis thereasonwhy,generally
speaking,sharetenancyis foundmorefrequentlyin wheatregionsthanin ricere-
gions[2, pp.70-71],becauseit providesthetenantbetterprotectionagainsthe
uncertaintyof harvests.In thecaseof ricethedesireto sharetheriskofvariations
inharvestsi lessurgent,sothelandowneris moreoftenableto chargethetenants
afixedamount.
whereV(a,y) isthecovarianceofaandy.








This is themoreremarkable,becausethevariancein yieldtendsto belessif the
4. TRADE
Worldwheattradehasvariedbetween16to20percentof worldwheatpro-
ductionduringthelastsixyears.Wheatradeis of specialimportancefor Asian
countries,whichtogetherholda sharein worldimportsof some40percent.But
only four countries,viz. China,Japan,Bangladeshandthe Republicof Korea
accountfor approximately50percentof theAsianwheatimports.Theimportance
of Chinaasa wheatimportingcountryhasincreasedoverthelasttenyearswith
importvolumesof about5 milliontonsperannuminthebeginningof theseventies
to over8 milliontonsduringthelastfewyears.Until1970Indiaimportedannually
from20 percento 40 percentof its totalwheatconsumption.Onlyrecentlythe
countryhasbecomeself-supportingi wheatandhasdevelopedfromanetimporting
toanetexportingcountry.
Not amazingly,wheatconsumptionin mostrice-eatingcountriesof Asia
dependsheavilyon imports. Thailand,NorthandSouthKorea,Indonesia,Sri
Lanka,thePhilippinesandJapanimportbetween60 percentand100percentof
theirwheatconsumption.This observationis in accordancewiththeremarkin
3In this contextit is noteworthythatthe computedinstabilityindexfor the USSR over







x a y (a,y)
Turkey 5.70 0.30 4.35 1.04
Syria 28.81 2.29 26.91 -0.60
Lebanon 8.43 4.45 3.13 0.85
Israel 15.89 2.03 15.55 -1.70
Jordan 75.90 25.85 50.29 -0.24
Iraq 23.79 10.79 16.51 -3.50
Iran 1.70 0.46 1.67 -0.44
Afghanistan 1.16 0.86 1.96
-1.66
Pakistan 2.10 0.24 1.15 0.70
India 1.67 0.51 1.15 -0.06
China 0.68 0.08 0.78 -0.18
Burma 13.47 6.07 4.02 3.38
KoreaRep. 8.24 3.91 3.48 0.85
Japan 6.96 2.01 4.63
0.32
Source:[4].
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Section2 ontheconsumptionhabit-creatingeffectof domesticproduction.Asian
wheatimportsaremainlyobtainedfromAustralia,CanadandtheUnitedStates.
For reasonsof geographicaldistanceAsiais theprincipalmarketoutletfor Austra-.




it is wellknown,thatby itsverynaturedemandfor rawmaterialsin generalshows
only low to moderatereactionsto pricevariations.Further,theSovietUnion,
whichasa centrallyplannedeconomyislesssensitivetopricemovementsthanmar-










absorbersof variationsin productionand,thus,to varyinverselywithproduction




Mt = trendvalueof importsincropyeart;
Xt =productionattheendof cropyeart;and
Xt =trendvalueofproductioninyeart.
oneexpectsa to assumeavaluebetween0 and-1. Andindeed,if wespecifyex-
ponentialtrendsfor bothimportdemandandproductionin Pakistanduring1961
and1979,we find thata=-0.42or, in otherwords,thatthedeviationsfromthe
trendvaluesof importsabsorb42 percentof thedeviationsfromproductiontrend
values.4This coefficientis,however,statisticallynot verysignificant,becauseits
4Thewheatharvestingperiodin Pakistanextendsfrom Marchto theendof May. Conse-
quently,deviationsfrom productiontrendvalueshavebeencorrelatedwith deviationsfrom
importtrendvaluesfor annualperiodsfollowingtheharvestingseason.For thispurposewehave
usedtradefiguresfor the crop yearJuly-June, publishedby the FAO and the International
WheatCouncil.
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valuedependsheavilyon theselectionof thefirstandfmalyearof thesample.
Particularly,theimportvolumesdonotshowacleartrend.However,thereisaclear
suggestionof anegativecorrelationbetweentheannualgrowthratesof production
andimports. Deviationsof year-to-yearg owthratesof productionandimports
fromtheirrespectiveaverageannualgrowthrateshaveoppositesignsin 15outof 18
observations.Similarresultswithsuchasigntestareobtainedif alternativespeci-
ficationsfor the computationof trendvaluesareused. In thecaseof Pakistan,
therefore,it canbeconcludedtentatively,thatimportsof wheatdampenpartof
theeffectsof fluctuationsin wheatharvestvolumes.Thispatternisnotuncommon
in internationalcomparisonsof wheat-importelations.5 Yet, someothercoun-
triesappeartodisplaydifferentbehaviouralrelations.
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